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preparations  that  have  been  made  and  the fitting out 
of the  Flying Squadron, has  nothing  to  do with the 
Afrisan Question, but $at the destinntion of the war- 
ships is the Dardanelles,  where we, in  concert with 
France  and Russia  may make  an attempt, though 
somewhat late, to redeem our obligations to  the 
oppressed and ill-treated  Armenians. -- 

The  Ashantee expedition is marching steadily 
towards Coonlassie, in spite of the  attempts of envoys 
to delay the  progress of the troops, by offering to 
sign any  treaty so as to prevent  the force from reach- 
ing  the capital unopposed, as it  seems likely will be 
the case. The envoys admit  that  the  Ashantees  have 
sufficient gold to  pay  an indemnity for the  last war, 
but maintain that they are unable to pay the expenses 
of the  present Expedition. 

mutotbe tbe Gatee. - 
. .  . WOMEN. 

- 
MRS. ERNEST HART is 
eshibiting at  M e S S r S. 
Dowdeswell’s Galleries  a 
series of interesting  and 
curious  p  a S t  e  1 S, called 
“ Studies of the Glories of 
the  Sky  and  Sea” in the 
far  East, as a result of her 

Some o€ these harmonies 
in yellows and  reds  are charmingly  suggestive and 
picturesque, but  are of course  quite different from our 
own conventional sunsets  and effects. The collection 
is very well worth a visit. 

_ _  . - . .-__ journey  round the world. - 

- 
Mrs. Lillie Adams, a mantle  maker of Hackney, 

who was sunmoned  under  the new Factory  and  Work- 
shops Act, for working 23 women overtime  in a room 
which only contained an  air  space of 148 cubic feet for 
each person, whereas the  Act requires at  least 403 
cubic feet for every  individual,  pleaded guilty, but said 
although she knew tlle requirements of the Act, she 
did not know what cubic feet  meant.  If  this woman 
sets out to employ labour and  to  make profit out of it, 
it would be well for her  to  acquaint herself with the 
conditions under which it can be  done without injury 
to  health  or life: In  these  days of sanitation it seems 

. rather  absurd for a woman to plead that  she does  not 
know what  cubic  feet  means. Anyway the Magistrate 
fined her 40s.. and 5s. costs. It would be cheaper for 
her  to  attend a course of Lectures  at  the  Sanitary 
Institute  and  find out the  meaning of cubic  space, ‘ - 

Olive  Schreiner, who seems  destined  to  take  as 
leading a part in  politics as  she  has in literature, will 
no  doubt  be  delighting in the downfall of Mr. Rhodes, 
whom she  regards  as  the  enemy  to  progress in South 
Africa, and as the representative:of  capitalism and 
tyranny. -- 

In writing on Mrs. Kronwright-Scbreiner, The 
Ca@e Times has  an  admirable  article on the necessity 
for women to take a leading  place in  politics. The 

article in question says, ( (We  are badly  in  need of a 
little  petticost politics. We are suffering  from what 
must  presumably be called) by analogy,  trouser politics. 
The money-jingling, whdq-bibbing~, stock-jobbing, 
saloon-bar  side of life is morc  than  adequately reprc- 
sented. . A  little  more of the llomc view would be 
welcome ; a little n~orc  ’ lncre scntimcnt,” an idcal or 
two, would be thanlcfully rcccivctl. W e  do not agrcc 
with Mrs. I.;ronwright-Schreillcr t h t ,  Ixvring  the 
parental  sentiment, n~cn  :tnd \ B O I ~ C : I ~  arc mcnt?lly 
similar. We like to  think  that mcn\;tlly, as othcrwlse, 
they  contributc  to  the cu~~lmon stud; (with exceptions) 
a slightly cliverse idiosyncrasy. ‘That secms to u s  a 
more  interesting conccption of  h11111an ses,  and 
altogether  more  creditable  to  its  inventor. But it is 
just  because of this  that we want the feminine note in 
politics.” 

This  is  one of the  best  conceptions of the eflect on 
the  human family of the  introduction  into  its govern- 
ment of the feminine  element, that  has yet been written, 
and  all  thinking people will agree with the following 
deduction : “ W e   a r e  suffering  from a false kind of 
virility ; that of the schoolboy sickening with his first 
cigar, or of Dickens’s youth who had ‘ seen a deal of 
life’ out of the  back window of an  inn.  And  to arrive 
at  the  true  man, in this  unhealthy  social  state,  there 1s 
only one way. We want  the  stinmlus of the  true 
woman. As Ibsen  said  long ago, our social reserves, 
which must  be called up soon, arc  the workers and 
the women.” . .  - 

Mrs. J. G. Scott  haslately  rcturned to Bng~lancl from 
nearly five years  spent with her  husband in the juilgles 
of Indo-China.  On  one occasion shc  wcnt w i t h  the 
Commissioner on a lnission to thc I<achin country, 
where he  had  to  arrest a lot of natives 1~110 had 
murdered a captain of military police. The escort 
of Goorlrhas, headed  by Mr. Scott,  marched up to 
the village unopposed, when suddenly a volley was 
fired from the stocliacle. The  fire was returned,  and 
the Goorlrhas promptly  rushcd  the place, when, 
contrary  to anticipation, the  villagers did not  take to 
the jungle,  but  doubled  round  outside  the stoclrade 
to  where Mrs. Scott ancl a few guards hacl been !eft 
with the  baggage.  Their old muzzle-loaders,  holdmg 
a h u t  half a yard of powder  and slugs, did con- 
siderable execlttion at  the  short  range,  and in a 
momellt three ponics hac1 been  killed, as many 
wounded, ancl two of the  guards  shot.  One of them 
m S  Mrs. Scott’s own escort,  and was standing  at her 
side,  in the  middle of the  small  pwy. Mrs. Scott at 
once  scrambled on to a sn-rall eminence, where she 
.\vas dangerously conspicuous, and, with shots re- 
soundmg from  every bush, so dircctccl the men that, 
later on, the Goorlrha non-commissioncc1 officer VIS 

deputed  to  say  that  they asltccl for 110 better leader 
than.  her in case  anything happenecl to  the Com- 
mlssloner. 
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